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SEMI-WEEKLY SUM, ST. JOHN, N. В., SEPTEMBER 2, 1899.6
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CROWN LANDS SALE. of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
relative to a federation of the

pool, England, and three children sur* freely Indulged In by the young. The added. The work reflects much credit
vive him. The children are Charles receipts were iuite large. Rev. Father on Postmaster Price,
and Mrs. Arthur Elliott, who live -n Gaynor of SL John wma among the Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGee of St. 
Moncton, and Herbert of Needham, many visitors. John have been spending their hoil-
Ma.cn Rev. Mr. Hubley, who graduated at days at the home of D. L. Trites, Mrs.

MILLSTREUM. Kings Co., Aug. 22. DALHOUSIE, N. B., Aug.* 29.—The one of the United States colleges re- Bell Webster of Shedtac Is visiting at 
—Mrs. Job* P; Folk!ns died at her, circuit court opened here today, Chief cently, leaves tomorrow tor Ottawa, Murray Keith’s. Raymond S. Baker 
home after a short Illness. She was a Justice Tuck presiding. In addition to where he becomes pant* of the Re- left today for Hillsboro, 
daughter of the late Christopher Sheck the members of the Restigoiiche bar, formed Epi»x>pol church at that place. FREDERICTON, Aug. 30.-Chaun- 

adndUSw£ II SSSrS SS L. a. currey, Q. c., and Attorney Gen- He is fcUowed by best wishes of.дишу cey Coleman leaves tomorrow for
ment'took ‘place at Bewick ^Sunday eral White were present, and several friends. /, Moncton, where he is to compete In

Berwick on Sunday, memberg Qf the provInce of Quebec The mammoth укдіе billed, to come the bicycle championships on Satur-
The little son of John Addy who has bar. An indictment charging adultery off on the military grounds 08 îïbor day and Monday. Barrett and Staples

been sufferine with it was preferred against W. I. Cates, day, Monday next, wUl be under the have also entered, and leave for Mdnc-
somewhat better abscess, is had been committed for triai some auspices of all the Sunday schools and ton on Saturday morning.

Service was conducted in the Ban months ago on a charge of Seducing the ettisens generally. All рїксея of The shoe factory Is steadily employ- tlst oTur* tn Sund^ by Rev a girl under sixteen. The grand Jury business are to be deed. s ed now in the work of manufacture,
Swlm * У y K 1 found a true bill, to which Cates Work has been begun on tÿê -tiew and Is making some of the finest foot-

The"school in District No S has onen- pleaded not guilty. The crown wit- annex, 109x46 feet, to the exhibition wear ever seen In the city. American
ed With MISS Mareas tâcher Misa neraes not being on hand, the case budding. lests were procured at the outset, and
Mabel Grove” ofSnider Mmintjvin has v as adjourned until next circuit. ST. ANDREWS. Aug. 29,-Miss shoes of the very latest New YorkЖ 5 FREDERICTON, Aug. 29*-D. Fra- Laura Davis returned on .Saturday styles and of the finest quality are
vj[]e ser & Sons’ large mill on the Temls- . from SL John, where she had been tor j being manufacÆred. Samples are be-

vila. dauehter Of Arthur Keirstead coûta was all In readiness to start" some time under medical treatment. lng made as. yet for their travellers,
aged one y^r Lid nine monthedted yrsterday. Messrs. Fraser have about It was Miss Beatrice, daughter of B. who will shortly be on the road. -
very suddenly here Much sympathy eight million feet of lumber to manu- L. Andrews of Minister’s Island, who Dr. Moore, Stanley Douglas and 
Гз for the tiar«its to their facture this fall. on Saturday afternoon while riding a James Humble of Stanley are in the
sad affliction It Is officially announced that Major bicycle on the highway near the alms city today to attend a meeting of the

Aug 29—Mrs William Murohy’s lit- Young, nov of the Yukon force, Is to . house was run over by a farm truck York and Carleton Railway Co. It is 
tie «rirl was ft, the knee by her succeed Major Hemming in command wagon. Two of the wheels passed over understood that the meeting tonight
brother who aimed at a hawk missed of No. 4 company, R. R. Cl Г., of this her body, bruising It. but fortunately ls called for the purpose of forming 
and hit’ the child Dr E M Bnxndage Place. Thus Majoré Hemming and , breaking no bones. The bicycle, which by-laws for the company and to take 
was at once sent for Young are exchanging commands. was the property of Mrs. F. H. Grim- necessary steps toward entering Into

Miss Vina Schofield is recovering The water in the river ls,now at-an mer, was very badly broken up. The a çontract with the dominion govern- 
from her recent attack of sickness, un- extremely low level, aa^ow as at any driver of the wagon was under the in- ment for the construction of the road 
der the cere-o* Dr. E. M. Brundage. time last season. The tides now fluence ot drtok. between Stanley and Cross Creek. If

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Aug. 26. aftect the river here very. markedly, 41,6 e*£due, 04 «*mmer visitors has ptssi№e, the company wishes to have
—Miks Lizzie Bridges, stenographer, of afld a rise and fall of ten inches be- =fMn- The, Algonqoto guems are daily the road graded this . fall.is spendinl totowe^itii her tfe„ high .ind ebb «dels the daffy departing by C. PjEL ancTsteamboat. -----
mother, Mrs. Jonathan Bridges, at record. The season about dosing has the GET ON THE LISTS.
Sheffield. Mrs# Harry B. Cowan of St. The great яаіе of vacant lumber most profitable and successful jq the 
John is doing likewise. Mrs. Samuel lands is to take place at the crown llfe of the Algonquin.
Flfiwelllng and child, of Hampton, are land office tomorrow, commencing at The Kennedy hotel was during the
visiting friends in ^Sheffield. U o’clock. All the unleased timber season taxed to Its utmost capacity,

Emery Sewell, postmaster and boom lands of the province wiU be offered aa it deserved to be. ' The tables were 
agent of Upper Maugerrille, was down at the upset price of $8 per mile, with bountifully supplied with ihe best the 
to Major Island a few deys ago with a renewal fee of $4 in addition to the markets could furnish and w^re at- 
a view to buying a privilege for cut- ordinary stumpage fees. In all there tended by a staff of fair and obliging 
ting hard wood for his tugs. vlll be 3,8771-2 square miles offered wj^ers'

J-ohn F. Bridges, proprietor of the tug for sale. There promises to be a large The excursion by C. P. R. from
Martsllow, took an excursion from attendance of lumbermen at the sale, Houiton end Woodstock on Saturday,
Sheffield last Monday on his boat, of and competition will likely be pretty under the auspices of the Houiton 
his relatives and friends, to Jemseg, keen. brass band, brought down a party
and spent an enjoyable day at the HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Cb„ Aug. numbertogtwo hundred and fifty, The 
home of F. Purdy. 27.—The ship Buphemla arrived yes- members of the band after dining at

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Aug. 28. terday from Holland to load deals at the Lansdowne, with a large following,
—Daniel Dross, a resident of Little Hopewell Cape. proceeded toBairtport by the steamer
River, waa stricken down last week Seven head of cattle belonging to - -^ose ’StanmA. Alter their return m
•with acute pain In his head and body, farmers at Curryville and Hopewe* the evening the band gave a, concert
Medical aid was procured, but the Cape were recently' found deed In the on the street opposite the residence of 
poor sufferer succumbed to death in 24 woods n?ar that locality, having been Sheriff stUArt- At seven p.m. the cars 
"hours, leaving a wife to mourn the shot by some miscreant. Hie act has were boarded and the start was гаме 
loss of a kind husband. His remains aroused very much Indignation. Other оц the return trip. Ail were pj§$sed 
were interred yesterday in the public cattle, including a pair of oxen be- w*th the trip, during which the yea- 
cemetery at that place, the Rev. P. longing to an Upper Demoiselle farmer, ther was all that could be.deeired.
O. Brown officiating at the house, are missing ' " : * 'V'. The pubUc schools opened on Mon-
church and grave. The Albert County Teachers’ instl- day with the- old staff of teachers in

The Rev. О. P. Brown administered tut© will meet at Elgin on Thursday charge, except in the grammar ездооі, 
the ordinance of baptism last Sabbath and Friday, Sept. 21st and 22nd. The where F. L. Daye was instated as 
to two converts in the beautiful wat- exercises will comprise papers by W. Principal in succession to W. Brodie, 
era of the French Lake, by the meet- B. Jonah and Miss Amy Peck; lessons who after a long service had resigned, 
irg house shore at Lakeville Corner, by Miss Frances Hoar, A. C. M. Law- Trustees Fowler and 

OAMFBBLLfPON, Aug. 29. — Eddie, eon, S. Boyd Anderson, Miss Bessie ^t at the opening and Introduced Mr. 
the nine year old son of John Payne Thome and Miss Bessie Horseman; and Daye to the pupils In attendance. Like 
of Campbellton, was drowned on Sat- addresses by the president, Amasa h‘a predecessor, Mr. Daye Is a gradu- 
urday afternoon while playing about Ryder, Inspector Steevas and Dr. a*e 01 tl\e university of New Bruns- 
the mill pond of A. B. Alexander. Inch, chief superintendent of eduoa- wick, and comes well recomended as

Judge Wilkinson spent last week in Uon. A natural history excursion will to hls scholastic .attainments and abil- 
Oampbellton, preriding over court for be made to Gordon Falls. ity as a teacher.
the trial of some assessment appeals Rev. F. D. Davidson has accepted the Mr. Guptffl is shipping a number of. 
and a replevin case. call to the Hopewell Baptist church, barrels of clams on each Boston tnp

The railway picnic at Caueapscal on and will begin his duties as pastor on <” J*® stumers. A number of men 
Saturday was a great success. There Sept. 10th. Rev. Mr. Patterson, Bap- and boys find profitable employment in 
were about 800 present — tist missionary, is still conducting eer- raking the bivalves. One of the most

Work on the Restigouche and Wee- vices at Hopewell Cape. successful^and diUgeet workers is a
‘tern railway to to be started this week A number of workmen are engaged woman, Druscma Main,
by Malcolm & Rose, the contractors. on the interior of the new hotel at Dr. N. G. D. Parker 1s Still confined

The young ipen of Dalhourie have Riverside recently erected by th^ to hls room as a result of his recent a*-> 
tor some months been endeavoring to lieutenant goverpor. «. bam is being tack. Hls friends are glad tie >nqw 
get up a brass band. On Thursday of built to connection with the hotel. that he is making progress towards pe
tals week a concert Is to be held in the Geo. 3. Mackenzie of Halifax made oovery.
town hall to aid them in procuring in- a short visit to relatives here this RICHIBUOTO, Aug. 30.—W. A. 
etrumeats. week.—Capt. and Mrs. R. C. Bacon of Cowperthwalte was married here this

The new Presbyterian church at Rlv- Moncton spent Sunday a* the Hill. morning to Emily, second daughter of 
er Chario is to be opened next Sunday. The rchr. Jessie, Edgett, is loading Chas. J. Sayre, barrister, at the home 

ST. STEPHEN, Aug. 29,—St. Ste- hardwood tombe'.- at Albeitl for St. of the bride’s father, by Rev. H. A. 
phen, Calais, Milltown and many from John. Meek, rector of St. Mary's church,
the surrounding country Joined to a HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. 29.—A The bride received a number of hand- 
grt nd town pichlc oh the river bank number of citizens of Hopewell Cape some t-x-,d costly presents. The newly 
two miles below town this afternoon, met at the residence of C. W. New- wedded couple left on the ten o’clock 
The cotton mill, shoe factory, and in comb on Saturday evening, and pre- train en route t> Easton, Maryland, 
fact all the factories, and with few sented Rev. Mr. Patterson, Baptist where the groom has received an ap- 
exceptlons all the places of business evangelist, who has been laboring at polntment as head teacher to a reel- 
closed for the day at one o’cl-xk. A the shire tpwn for a few weeks, with dent college. *
stries of land and water5spon, with a purse containing 822.26. Mr. Patter- Richibucto division. No. 42, 6. of T., 
grotesque prises, and various a .mise- son on Sunday morning baptised two held their annual .picnic at Mill Creek 
mt-nta, made the hours paps pieu -antly candidates, and in the afternoon six on Thursday. The party were con- 
and rapidly, ihe merchants hr l sffb- were received into church member- veyed by the Kent Nortbérti Vailway. 
scribed over four hundred dc1 . fs to ship- The schooner Jubilee arrived from
meet all expenses, so that evt /thing Herman F. Robinson, formely of New York yesterday, consigned to J.

in aittendan e. A this place, who has been living for A T. Jardtoe. The latter firm have 
oted for C meins, some years In Vancouver, В. C., was chartered a large steamer torload here, 
concluded -vlth a married recently to Miss Clark of that Capt. Wm. Connaughon, who has 
the prize tor which city.—Mrs. Wetmore and daughter of been to the baric Bessie Markham for 

was an Immense cake, heavily frost- SL Stephen are visiting at Govern- the last nineteen months, is visiting 
éd, but built of wood. Not a drunken ment house. hls home.
man waa in evidence among the five Wheat and oats ate being cut here Daniel Woods was badly hurt to 
thousand people present. The event this week. Grain Is generally unusu- J. & T. Jardine’s mill at Kingston
was thoroughly enjoyable and in ally heavy. yesterday by a piece of board strik-
every way in immense success. Alfred Fades of Chemical Road Is tog him to the ride.

MONCTON, Aug. 29.—One of the sick with typhoid fever. Dr. Chapman YOUNG’S OOVB, Grand Lake, Aug. 
finest farms in this province Is that Is In attendance. 28.—Last week Mrs. Edward Reece was
alt the maritime penitentiary at Dor- SUSSEX, Aug. 30.—The picnic held tossed by a bull end quite badly in-
chester, which embraces 1,000 acres, by Rev. Fr. Savage’s congregation on jured.
:rearly half ot which is under culti- the military grounds yesterday was to Rev. Mr. Whson, who has been un-
vation. A large quantity ot hay is cut every respect a most pleasant event, able to take hls work for rwo Sundays

-on marsh and upland, the former be- The day was fine, the attendance owing to an attack of nervous pros
ing brought almost to perfection by large, and the customary sports were tration and lumbago, is now much im- 

•nn excellent system ot ditching, and proved In health.
the whole reflecting much credit on Four Methodist ministers. Rev.
Warden Forster and his staff. The Messrs. Weddail, Steel, Stebblngs and
acreage cropped this year consists of MoOully, who were on a driving and
23 acres of potatoes, 6 acres turnips, camping tour, camped at Young’s
4 acres of roots, 3 acres in a vegetable Co.ve on Monday night.
garden, 37 acres oats, 8 acres winter 1 WWV Miss Sarah Snodgrass has recently
wheat, 5 acres barley, and 4 acres corn returned from an extended visit to St.
and peas for ensilage. Nearly every- Andrews, гжшЖї
thing is consumed at the prison. Я Isaac Snodgrass, who lias been laid
There is also a large area In pastor- ■ It 11, D up for about eight weks, is now almost
age, and some 30 calves have recently й\і bl\ entirely recovered.
been added to the stock kept on the B| 1 ■ M Mrs. Clarence Mott has been for
place. Much ot the land now yielding *1 ПіиіиД some time In a low and dangerous
such excellent crops was wilderness state of health. Dr. T. J. O. Earle Is
when Warden Forster took charge. ln attendance.

The Mineral Products Co. of Hills- J™ ■BS=-± . The Sunday schools of Young’s Cove
hero has disposed of all the mangan- àbEeW ашї Young’s Creek held a combined
ese on hand at the smelting works at В|П|І ЦСВДІВІДІС picnic at the wharf on Saturday efter- 
Brldgeville, N. S., the transaction |1ЬМІіМ1ІГІЬ nooc
reaching about 8SO.OOO. Experiments- ... . ______ .Г,— : РИПТСОріАС, Westmorland Cq.,
are now being carried on here to test Positively cnretl Dy tneae Aug. 30. The echooto have opened
the practicability of doing away with Little Pills. again with the regular
the making of the manganese into They also relieve Distress bom Dyspepsia Mesura Hanson and Burnett and Miss
briquettes for smelting, in connection jndigestion aiyl Too Hearty Eatme. A per.with which considerable difficulty lias Mrs. Mary Lawrence has left toviatt
been experienced. feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL friends in Amherst and vicinity.

MONCTON Âug ZI —Rev Jacob ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Томе The Sunday school picnic at Bteevee 
David, a native of Persia", now engaged Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They settlement on Saturday was attended 
in missionary work, occupied the pul- Regulate the Bowels. Pun* Vegetable. by nearly 1,000 people.
pits ot the Central and Wesley _ „ ------- _ Matthew Cochrane, who bas been ill
"churches yesterday morning and even- wSlIttll Pille avfiall for the poet mouth with slow fever. Is
lng respectively. Small PrlW. convalescent.

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of tiie Park AS far as the Interior Is concern
street Baptist church, Brantford, Ont., _ . . . • 4 Petitcodlxc-hae now the prettiest and
will send hls answer to the call of the Substitution most modern poet office of any place of
Moncton First Baptist church this .... ^ ' equal rize to the province. The old
week. It le understood It will be fav- the fraud of the day. front, has been torn down and replaced

>rjarae H. Morton, a native of Рев- See you get Carter's, John McLane of Chicago. -Other |im*
'obsquis. Kings county, where he lived Jo » provements comprise » number “of the
all hls life until hls removal to Мопс- . . >
ton about eleven years ago, died this ASK ІОГ VaTLCr S,

,, momlng, aged 74. Deceased h^d been 
to failing health for a number of years, Tnuist and demand 

'but ln hls final Illness Was confined to, 
hta bed for only about a fortnight. _ , v ’**1 T ’

1 His wife, a Miss Pennington of Liver- І.З.ПСГ S 1 -lttlC lvlVCT

PROVINCIAL NEWS mari
time provinces under one Grand Lodge 
to meet alternatively in tihe three 
provinces.’’

At the recent meeting of Grand 
Lodge held in this city we 
formed that, upon motion of Judge 
Forbes, seconded by Mr. Marshall, Dr. 
John V. Ellis, John A. Watson and 
Judge J. Gordon Forbes were appoint
ed a committee to meet a like ■■ 
mittee from Nova Scotia and P. в. 
Island to confer upon the above in
teresting subject of union, not having 
power of course to definitely 
Grand Lodge in the matter.

It would seem that the Masons of the 
maritime provinces are gradually com
ing closer together, as wltnesseth the 
formation of the Supreme Grand Coun
cil ot the Cryptic Rite of Freemasons 
of the maritime provinces 
established, and of which this 
gave a full outline in its issue of Tuea-I 
day, the 22nd instant, 
union there is strength.

The Government Turn a Deaf Ear to 
the Operators, are in-

Said to
And Compel Them in Self-Protection to Bid 

in Much Useless Territory. com-

30.—There 
was a very large attendance at the 
big sale of timber licenses today, all 
the prominent lumber operators of 
the province being present, 
adxertlsed that the sale would take 
place this mbrntog at 11 o’clock to the 
supreme court chamber, aad at that 
hour a large crowd was present. ,E. 
H. Allen was on hand as auctioneer, 
but Surveyor General Dunn announced 
that the sole had been postponed 
until 2.30 p. m.

J. P. Burchlll, M. P. P., then arose 
and called a meeting ef the lumber
men present, which was held forth
with. It became known yesterday af
ternoon that some of the leading lum
bermen were not to favor of the gov
ernment going on with the sale, and 
It hooked for a time as if the sale 
might be blocked. Then Premier 
Emmereon, the iriirVbyef general and 
their cdlleagues and the lumbermen 
had a conference. It was pointed out 
to the government that they were 
offering the lands for sale in an un
fair way. Very much ot the land put 
up was worthless for present use and 
would only be bought under pressure, 
such as a public competition of the 
kind, for the purpose of protecting" 
other lands held under lease. They 
admitted that some of the lands of
fered might be valuable nine or ten 
years hence, but held that it was un
fair to the interests of their business 
that they should be compelled to pur
chase such land now and to pay the 
mileage, year ln and year out, until It 
was of service or valuable.

The government, on the other hand, 
argued that having advertised the 
sale, it must take place; that the lum
bermen •should have presented their 
views or wishes before now if they 
were sincere, at least a week or so be
fore the advertised date ot sale. To 
withdraw now would be an admission 
of weakness or of incompetency.

There waa another conference this 
morning, and the government decided 
that the sale "would have to go on.

At 2.30 this afternoon the old su
preme court room was crowded to toe 
dcora when Auctioneer Allen opened 
the sale. The earliest sales were:

Head of Pimouet branch and Green 
river, 81-2 square miles—To A. F. 
Randolph, at $34.60 per mile.

West of North Branch Gounamitz 
river, 2 miles—To William Richards 
Co., at upset price.

Gounamitz river, 9 square miles—To 
William Richards Co., at upset price.

Northeast of Gounamitz, 3 miles—To 
Wm. Richards Co., at upset price*.

South of Falls Brook, 2 miles—To E. 
B. Winslow, at upset price.

Restigouche river, 8 miles—To M. 
Mowatt, at upset price.

Kedgewick river, near mouth, 21-2 
miles—To William Richards Co., at 
$60 per mile.

Hedge- tick river, east of Macdougall 
brook—To George Moffat, at upset 
price.

Patapedia river, at mouth of Pall- 
ard’s brook, 10 miles—To George Mof
fat, at $47 per mile.

Patapedia river, 10 miles—Not sold.
Patapedia river, 8 miles—To George 

Moffat, at upset price.
Tracey’s Mills, 9 miles—To George 

Moffat, at upset price.
North of Tracey’s brook, 9 miles—To 

George Moffat, at $63.
Tracey’s brook and main Reeti- 

gouche river, 9 miles—To George Mof
fat, at upset price.

White’s brook, 9 miles—To William 
Curry, at upset price.

White’s brook, Restigouche river, 2 
milt s—Withdrawn.

Head White's brook, 2 miles—To 
Geo. Moffat, at $26.

Main Five Finger brook, 3 miles—To 
William Richards Co., at upset price. .

Head, Main Five Finger brook, 2 
miles—To William Richards Co., at
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POSTAL MATTERS.

A post office box has been placed on 
the baggage car on the morning train 
coming into St. John from Moncton. 
This enables letters to be mailed at all 
stations between Moncton and St. 
John at which the train stops. As 
soon as the train reaches the station 
here the letters are taken from the 
box'to the St. John post office and are 
promptly sorted for delivery. People 
along the route will find this a great 
convenience.

New post offices have been author
ized at the following points:

Knightville, Havelock parish, Kings 
county, Thos. Elliott, postmaster.

Lord’s Co”e, Kings county, re-open
ed, Alex. Long, postmaster.

Southfield, Sussex parish, Kings 
county, F. W. Woodlake, postmaster.

Perryville, Johnston parish, Queens 
county, Daniel A. Perry, postmaster.

Changes have been made to the post
masters of three Queens county 
offices. At Waterborough W. F. Rob
erts becomes postmaster, at Young’s 
Cove Levi Smith, and at Starkey’s W. 
Summerville.

an
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Canada—j 
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У MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 26,—The fol
lowing circular has been addressed to 
active liberals in different parts of 
New Brunswick. A similar letter was 
sent out some time before the provin
cial election :

ST. JOHN, N. B., Aug. 10, 1899.
Dear Sir—By an act passed at the 

last session of parliament the Domin
ion Franchise Aol waa repealed, and, 
in future, elections for the parliament 
of Canada will be run on the electoral 
franchise lists provided by the. durèr
ent provinces.

The proper revising of the voters’ 
lists is the first and perhaps the most 
important factor in the result of elec
tions, and it is necessary that the lib
erals of New Brunswick see to it that 
a proper revision is made ot the lists 
which are now being made up for the 
current year in the different counties, 
as it is quite possible that the next 
election may be run on the lists now 
being prepared.

I enclose a brief summary of the act 
respecting the making up and revising 
of electoral lists ln this province, with 
a few simple instructions to you how 
to proceed, and wish that you would 
make It your business to see that the 
names of all voters who have, In the 
past, or are likely to the future, to 
vote with the liberal parly, should be 
on the lists which are make up for 
ycur polling district, and no padding 
of the lists by our political opponents 
be permitted. In this work it. might 
be wejl to consult with any liberal 
friends ln the polling district, and ob
tain their assistance in the work, but 
in no case fail to see that a proper re
vision of the lists is made on the day 
appointed by the revisors to October. 
If from Illness or any other cause you 
should be unable to give the matter 
your attention, kindly hand this let
ter and instructions accompanying It 
to some reliable liberal in your district 
and notify me ot such action.

On your diligence may depend to a 
large extent the result of the next 
election in your polling district, and 
cm behalf of the liberal party I urge 
you to spare no effort ln making the 
list complete and accurate. Any In
formation or advice to the work will 
be cheerfully supplied on application.

Yours truly.

v
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VENEZUELN B0UNDRY.
PARIS, Aug. 20.—Prof. John R. So- 

ley, in behalf of Venezuela, concluded 
his argument before the Anglo-Venez- 
uelan arbitration commission at noon 
today, urging that Great Britain could 
not claim any territory beyond 1860.

Sir Robert Threele Reid, Q. C., for
mer attorney general, who followed, 
said Venezuela claimed to be the resi
duary legatee of the ancient Spanish 
claim, though neither she nor Spain did 
anything for 280 years in the disputed 
territory.

EASTP0RT.
EASTPORT, Me., Aug. 29,—John ti

the only son of Wm. Lincoln of Perry, 
aged 21, and unmarried, was drowned 
today while attending a smelt weir. It 
is supposed he fell out of the boat. Hie 
body was recovered.

George, son of John W. Dodge of 
Newburyport, aged 27, arrived today 
on the steamer from Portland and gave 
himself up to the police, stating that 
he had forged his father’s name on a 
check for $40.

SHIP JANE BURRILL LOST.
YARMOUTH, N. S., Aug. 29.-A 

cablegram today from Cebu. Philippine 
Island, announces the total loss of the 
ship Jane Burrlll, CapL.-W. D. Robert
son. The craw were saved and landed 
a* Cebu. The vessel was from New
castle, N. S. W., for Manila, cool laden. 
She was launched in 1889, 1,836 tana 
owned by Wm. Burrlll and Co. of this 
place, and was partially torn fed.

C. J. MILLIGAN,
Secretary New Brunswick Liberal As

sociation.

DEATH OF MRS." T. A. HARRISON.
CATHARINE TRAILL DEAD.Many will learn with sincere regrtt 

of the death ot Mrs. T. A. Harrison, 
which occurred on Tuesdî у morning at 
Westfield, where she has been spending 
the summer with her son-in-law, E. 
R. Machum. Mrs. Harrison was the 
daughter of the late Chas. Stevenson, 
of SL Andrews and was bom there 
sixty-five years ago. Subsequently she 
lived in St. (Stephen, Woodstock and 
St. John, and in all these places she 
will be lovingly remembered by many 
whom she has helped to a better and 
higher life. She was an active worker 
in the Methodist church and deeply in
terested in the W. C. T. U. and Wo
men’s Missionary Society. Three 
daughters survive her: Mrs. E. R. 
Machum, Mrs. R. W. Grimmer qf St. 
Stephen, and Miss Nettie Harrison.

DR. PUGSLEY IN MONTREAL.

LAKEF1ELD, Aug. 29,—Mrs. Cath
erine Parr Traill, the well known au
thoress, died today, in her ninety- 
eighth year, at her home, Westove, 
Lakefield. She whe bom In England 
to 1802, and was tt daughter of Thos. 
Strickland. She wrote her first work 
la 1817, at the age of fifteen. In 1832 
she married Ideal. Traill, a retired 
army officer, and in the same year 
сі-me to Canada, Mrs. Traill wrote 
her last book in 1896, a* the age of 93.
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The sale was rushed along during 

the afternoon and resumed again this 
evening. So effective was the govern
ment’s pressure that the list of 673 
berths was finished by 10.30 p. m.

The greater number of the berths 
went at the upset price or close 
thereto, but competition was keen in 
many lots and some went as high as 
$123.

There were practically що bids on 
the lots lying in the southern section 
cf the province.

The tcital receipts will be in the 
vicinity of $26,900 for over 2,000 square 
miles of territory.

It was a spot cash sale.
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(Monday’s Gazette.)
Hon. Mr. Pugsley of ®t. John, N. B., 

is now in the city, find It is stated 
that the well k iown lawyer is here 
wijh a view to meet a number ot 
Canadian and American capitalists 
who are Interested in New Brunswick 
railway enterprises. The statement 
has been made that the 6t. John Val
ley and River du Loup railway, run
ning from Fredericton to Woodstock, 
a distance of sixty miles, with a pro
bable extension to Houiton; Me., may 
be built to the near future. The pros
pects are also bright, it is said, for 
the early construction of what is 
known as the Central railway of New 
Brunswick, from the Grand Lake coal 
fields near Newcastle, in Queens coun
ty, N. B„ to Fredericton, thus giving 
a western outlet for the coal products 
of the province. The length ot this 
road will be about forty miles.

the
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Ті.,

The printed proceedings of the twen-, 
ty-ferareh' annual convention of the' 
Grand Lodge of Freemaeons of P. E. 
Island la just to hand. It is an inter
esting pamphlet. John A. Meeervy of 
the firm ot Oarvell Brothers is grand 
master, and Nell MacKelvle Is grand 
secretary. We quote the following:

"The M. W. grand master announced 
to the Grand Lodge that Hon. Benj. 
Rogers ot Charlottetown intimated to 
him that he would contribute an ad
ditional sum of one hundred dollars to 
the charity and benevolent fund.

"Bro. R- MaoNeil, P. G. M., moved, 
seconded by Bro. Jos. R. Davidson, 
that the thanks of the Grand Lodge be 
tendered to Bro. Rogers for the hand
some donation of one, hundred dollars 
contributed to the charity and benevo
lent fund of this Grand Lodge. Car
ried unanimously.

"The Hon. Robert Marshall, P. G., 
master of M. W. Grand Lodge ot New 
Brunswick, A. F. and A. M., was an
nounced and Introduced by Past Grand 
Masters R. toacNeill and D. Darrach, 
and was received with appropr&te 
honors and cordially welcomed by the 
grand masteir and conducted to the 
east. Bro. Marshall ln a happy and 
felicitous speech conveyed the frater
nal greetings of the brethren of New 
Brunswick, and thanked the Grand 
Lodge tor зо cordial a reception given 
to him. He spoke of bis recent visit 
Annapblls, and kindly suggested that 
a committee bè appointed by the Grand 
Lodge to confer with similar commits 
tees appointed by the Grand Lodges

J.H.MORfllSON M.D.1
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PACIFIC COAST BULLET.
to the relief ofand Its

a large number 
-beet recommendatles.

pro;? ■ fTORONTO, Aug. 29.—Following the 
establishment of the imperial limited 
fast passenger train, the C&riadlan Pa
cific railway are about to inaugurate 
a fast freight service to the Pacific 
Coast and Kootenay, freight to be 
carried on the train to bp known as 
the Pacific Coast bullet, which will 
nih ïroin Fort William to Laggon in 
93 hours 65 minutes, and to Kootenay 
Landing in 101 hours, and 10 minutée. 
The railway Is also arranging a simi
lar service for the Pacific division.
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FOBIB ТИ* ЄЖХАТ
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyna 
Every bottle of this well known rem
edy for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta. 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by all Chemists at la IKd., 2a 9d

J*T I-------IPOE
88 Brest Hassell SL. Leeton. W. C.
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latest lock boxes, extra large lamps, 
new private entrance, money order 
stand, and these, done In plate glass 
and bronze, give a splendid effect. The 
walls and ceiling of the waiting room 
have been freshly sealed and paBted 
and a ouch needed porch has been

Children Cry for
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